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CANAD)IANS %vill probably have an opportunity of
hearing the last cvangelist who, bas achievcd dis.
tinction. A conference of Toronto ministers lias re-
solved to secure a visit from Rev. Sarn joncs. His
crisp sayings and direct, yet flot unkindly, borne
thrusts awaken gencral intcrest and many who would
net bc influenced by the sanie truths spoken by aitiers
will listen with eagerntss te, the quaint utterances of
the Southern revivalist.

THE movement atga-inst Sunday newspapers in the
United States is acquiring strchgth and force. In
Cleveland the ministers of Evangelical Churches have
resolved that on Sabbath, 2nd May, the injurious in-
fluence of Sunday pacrs should be explained to the
congregations. The Protestant clergyman of Rhode
Island, te the number of 182, have signed and pub.
lished a declaration tbat the publication cf Sunday
newspapers is a hindrance te the proper observance
of the Sabbath, andi caling the attention cf ail Chris.
ti.ns te the detrimental tendencies of their publication
and sale.

WVLLL-TIt efforts are being made te prevent
tht salt of intoxicating liquors on the Toronto Island.
As this is a pleasant and largely-frcqucntcd summer
rcsort, tasy cf access te the citizens, it is generally
felt tllat tht sale cf liquer wuuld affect it injuriously.
A number cf famulies select the Island as their place
cf summer residence. WVemer. and children visit it
in large numbers ; it is therefore very undesirabîe that
the scenes customary at plensure resorts where liquor
is ;old should he possible. Urgent representations
have been made te the proper commissioners against
granting licenses. It is hoped that they wiil bave tht
courage to.forbid tht sile of fiquor on the Island.

THE I,:terior says . A bill bas passeti the French
Chambers, and will bc, if it is net already, a law, ex-
pqjling priests and nuns frcm, tht public schoels. A
halting provision cf the bill is that five years is given
in which te effect the change. A distinguished
French prelate says that this is because a large
rnajerity cf the French are atheists. In Paris net
over cntin.tcn ever gocs techurch. But why are tht
French se largely atheistic ? It is because tht 'Jemi.
nant religion is se, utterly cerrupt. Ifmnirai and intel-
lectual light should break in upqn the people cf
Mexico andi the Central and South American states,
tbey, tee, wouid become atheists-unless happily there
were cnough of enlightcncd Christians te, show te
themn that Latin Romanismn bonis no relatioh te
Christianity. __________

So strong bas been tht influence cf public opinion
that Sir Charles DUlke bas discovcred that the ativice
tendcred by his friends as te, bis bearing under recent
grave accusations cf immorality bas had tht con-
uàry ciTect from what bc and thcby expected. Tht
prominent politiiau bas founti that serious imputa.
tiens afiecting personal charactcr cannot be ignered.
In tht House cf Comnnons and socially he has beta
painfully coriscicus cf an ostracismn be did net anti.
cipato. Even yet he ;vill get a fair hearing, and if hc
can successfuily fret his namefroni tht %ýi!e aspersions
with which it bas been asseciatcd hcewill berdcalt with
fairly; but if the charges are provedl bis public career
will cerne te an inglorieus endi. Tht new trial an-
noqnçce4 wxll bring this painfal. case 6te a close. Au-

enlightened public opinion la net prepeti te toîcrate
glaring iînmorality in tht Iîigli places cf trust andi in.
fluence.

McNTREAI, bas liat te undergo another severe trial.
Last summcr small.pox: spread its wave of desalation
over tht more densly peepicti portions of tht city anti
now the St. Lawrence bas subinergeti a number cf
the low-lying districts, causing immense damage te
property, though, happily ne serieus accident tn life
anti limb bas been rcportcd. It la gratifying te notice
that enterprising civic authorities and business men
bave pronîptiy set about preventing tht rcurrence et
a siniilar catastrophe. No less encouriging is the
alacrlty with which generous efflorts, are made te re-
lieve tht înest clamant distress occasioncti by these
disastrous inundations. Human naturt in Montrcat.
bowever, is the sanie as cveryvhere elsc. Enterpris.
ing boatmen and others taking ativantage of tht
necessitles of their fellotv-men, made exorbitantdc-
mandii for their services.

SPEAKING cf ethics anti religion, President Potter,
et Hobart Cehlege, in a recent discourse, said ; In the
faith andi in the power of tht Holy Spirit may wehope
te learn and te preacb anti te, practise a systern of
ethics wbich consists net in empty thcory but in the
living nobility cf a regenerated character. Sophists
bave wrangled, moralists bave disputeti over varying
systems, but cf tht trutb of one proposition ive may
te confident ; namely, that any, that every, system, cf
maerais, te be consistent, te bc logRîcal,.to be practical,
te be transforming, must bc inforincd by truc religion;
it must be vitalizeti by that persenal pewer whiich fintis
uts source, uts suni, its centre in Christ. In theory it
will be harmonieus with tht truth as it is in Jesus.
in piiictice it will conforni more and more te the
divine pattern cf His r4ost holy lite. These are sounti
words, anti present a great truth in concise ternis,
whnse meaning is upon the surface.

IT is flot only becoming, but is aise an imperative
duty, for aIl who value tht Sabbath as a precieus boon
,ta humanity anti ccming with the divine sanction te
guard against attacks on its integrity. It is especially
the duty cf tht Christian xninistry te warn tht comn-
munity cf tht dangers that tbreaten aur privilegcs.
Their influence is nmerai anti therefore most effective.
Tht Toronto Ministerial Association diti well tn pause
when their co-eperation 'vas asketi in seeking tht
arrest et railway employes îvbe were engageti in their
erdinary empioyment on tht sacreti day. Many rail-
way men would be thankful te tht Christian Church
if it wouid speak out cleariy, emphatically anti per-
sistently, and in addition use ail legitimate influence
te b.-ing about tht cessation cf ali! unnecessary labeur
on that day; but bringing a punitive law down upon
tht vforknitn would only aggravate matters anti leati
te wîorse evils. Faith werketh by love.

THE American section cf the Pan-Presbyterian Coun-
cil met in New York last week. Representatives from,
tht vatieus Churches compesing tht alliance were pre-
sent. Those from tht Canadian Church were Principal
Caven, Principal MacVicar, Drs. Cochrane, Burns and
Mnthews. It wvas resolved, in accordance with the
recommendation et tht Blritish section cf tht com-
mission, that the ncxt Central Council sheuiti be heiti
in London, on tbt 26th day et Junt, 1888. A motion
was unanimousiy passed, andi instructions given te for-
ward it* te the Lonidon Committee, reconunending
that nt the next meeting ftFwtr papiers shoulti be Tead,
anti a much longer tume given for discussion than
has hitherte been arranged. Furtber action on tht
miles of order was deferreti until after conferences with
t'ieT-riti!sh section. The Executive then adjourneti te
ineet again in N~ew York, on -tht 29th day-cf Septeni.
ber, 1886, andi again on the thirdWednesday cf April,

Tut E Greek Government-scems b-r.t, at ail hazards,
on imperilling tht pea ice of. Europe. 'If, as bias been
sttadiy representeti, tht Powers who egioed te the
Berlin Treaty are u.nanmonus: ini their policy à;hd

slncecly nnxious for the prevention cf lhostilities bo-
twccn Greece andi Turkey, tht persistency cf the
Hellencs appears nothing qhort cf infatuation. The
impression exiats duit tht agreement of tht Powers is
ostensible only, net real. Russia i lbelleved incertain
quarters te bc giving secret encouragement te Greece
in the deflant nttitude it lias fer mentbs assumed, andi
Dow it is hiritcd that France is only giving a format
arsient te thte actiün of thit niher signatory Powtrs.
There bas been a brush on tht Thessalian frontier ho.
twcen Turkisb nti Greck troops. This exchange of
shets may bc the begincing cf a far-reaching conflict,
or events for tht present may, under judicious guid.
ance, take a morc paclii turn. Tht present tension
cannet continuiô.

PROFESSoR LEtTcII, wvho eccupies tht chair cf
Biblical Criticismi in Beclfast Presbyterian Ceilege, in
lus3 address nt tht close cf tht session says: Te lower
the educational standard cf tht ministry in tht pres-
cnt day, whien examinations for every other profession
ar% becomîng mort andi more diflicult, 'xoulti be a
greater cnlamity than at flrst siglit appears. Ont rie.
suit cf it %would bc that men who are too.indclent cil
too stupid te pass the examinations necessary fer ocher
professions would crowti into the miinistry of the
Cliurch for an easy means cf getting a Iivelihood.
WVhat grenier calamity coulti Ù11 on cur Churchtthan
that its ministry ahould btcome a refuge for tht in-
dolent andi the incapables cf every other professioni
Surih a ministry couiti net long maintain tht respect
of an enliglitened people; such a ministry coutl net
prove itselfceffirient'in any Church, and least ef aIl in
the Presbyterian Churrb, wlîese necessities anti traai.
tions denmand ntt a half-educatti but a liighly.etiu.
cateti ministry.

THE conflict bctwecn capital and labour, as exeta-
piied in railway strilces, indicates as yet littît approach
te a more conciliatory spirit. Tht disposition on
cach sidç seems ta be net se niuch te reach a just,
harmonious nti lair understanding, but each party
seeks te, gain a dc. -ve victory. Tht President cf
the United Stntes bas betn in ne haste te intervene.
Ht has, bowever, been reflectively observant cf the
events dm'ing tht continuance cf this industrial
struggie. Last week be sent a message te Ccngress
emboding calta andi statesmantike views as te what
the situation requires. He suggests tht appointment
cf a permanent Federai Labeur Commission, con-
sisting cf thrc members wbo should arbitrate betwmt
employers anti empioyed. If impartial andi cempetent
nien couid be appointcd it wouid prove satisfactory ;
but se popular is beleef in the corruption cf Govern-
nient officiais that it is difficult: te be absured cf their
integrity. Tht Prtsildçnt faveurs a Permissive rather
than a compulsory arbitration in labour troubles.

MORE than once, says the Chrstian Leader, we
have ventureti te express tht opinion that tht Churcb
in Britain bas been neglectfut of an incunibent duty
ia net mnking a systematic provision for meeting thé
insidieus prcselytizing machinery et tht Mormons.
It is ail very wvcll for us te sympathize with the reoe
lute endeavour that is new being miade by-tht Ameni.
can Governnicnt, as %voit as tht Amtrlcan Churchos,
te uproot tht vile systern which bas its headquaxters
in SalteLake City; , >ut we must flot forget that Europe
is the great recruiting grounti cf tht abomination.

WAe wish vcry muchi," wr-tes a minister of tht Gospel
nt Omaha, Ilthat saime of the.Churches wouid take up
the îvork of systematic warning cf tht people in Wales
the South of Engianti, Sweden and Denmark. Fron.
thest countrits come, ntarly ait ie coxwerts.' Lies,
are frecly toiti te, induce these people te corne over,
andi as tbey are generally intelligent and wel.te.do, a
warnîing wouidsave very many cf thcm.»l Our Omaba
fuiendinight even have includeti tht land cf John Knox
in bis lht, for it is a deplorable, fact that Scotsmen
have been, andi are being, won oeor te, Morionism,
One cf tht chi!tf hvmn-writers in Sait Laike City w&3.
actually a native. of the landi cf Burnsi wbo.went forth
,mith bis wife and family many years agoftemtýe tewn
cf Kilmarnocit.


